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ORLANDO: Bam Adebayo collected a game-high
19 rebounds to go with 14 points Monday night,
leading the fifth-seeded Miami Heat to a 99-87
victory over the fourth-seeded Indiana Pacers and
a four-game sweep of their first-round Eastern
Conference playoff series near Orlando.

The Heat advanced to the Eastern semifinals,
where they await the winner of the first-round
matchup between top-seeded Milwaukee and
eighth-seeded Orlando. Kelly Olynyk’s layup gave
the Heat the lead for good in the fifth minute of the
second quarter, and Miami went on to lead by as
many as 13 points in completing its first-ever play-
off sweep of Indiana.

Goran Dragic paced Miami with 23 points, while
Tyler Herro added 16 and Olynyk had 11. Victor
Oladipo led the Pacers with 25 points, and Myles
Turner notched 22 points and 14 rebounds. T.J.
Warren added 21 for Indiana.

LOS ANGELES LAKERS 135 - PORTLAND
TRAIL BLAZERS 115

LeBron James scored 30 points on 10-of-12
shooting and also had 10 assists and six rebounds
to help Los Angeles steamroll Portland in Game 4
of a Western Conference first-round playoff se-
ries. Anthony Davis had 18 points, five rebounds
and five assists in 18 minutes before exiting in the
third quarter due to back spasms as Los Angeles
took a 3-1 lead in the best-of-seven series. Port-
land star Damian Lillard departed in the third
quarter with a right knee injury and had just 11
points in 27 minutes. Kyle Kuzma scored 18 points
and Danny Green added 14 as the Lakers cruised
to the dominating, wire-to-wire victory. Dwight
Howard had 13 points and Kentavious Caldwell-
Pope 12 for Los Angeles. Jusuf Nurkic recorded
20 points and 13 rebounds and CJ McCollum
scored 18 for the Trail Blazers.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS 121 - ORLANDO
MAGIC 106

Reigning MVP Giannis Antetokounmpo totaled
31 points, 15 rebounds and eight assists, and fellow
All-Star Khris Middleton caught fire late to push
top-seeded Milwaukee past eighth-seeded Or-
lando to take a commanding 3-1 lead in the Eastern
Conference first-round playoff series.

It was the most competitive the Magic have
been since their Game 1 upset. Orlando hung
around until the fourth quarter, when Milwaukee
opened on a 20-5 blitz to open up a 102-83 advan-
tage. Middleton scored 13 of his 21 points during
the stretch, including three 3-pointers. Magic cen-
ter Nikola Vucevic finished with 31 points, 11 re-
bounds and seven assists. Markelle Fultz added 15
points (including three go-ahead buckets in the
third quarter), seven assists and five rebounds. Or-
lando also made 18 3-pointers, a necessary counter

to a stingy Bucks defense that focuses on protect-
ing the rim.

OKLAHOMA CITY THUNDER 117 - 
HOUSTON ROCKETS 114

Dennis Schroder converted a key turnover into
a layup and Oklahoma City evened its Western
Conference first-round series with Houston with a
victory in Game 4. Oklahoma City erased a 15-
point, third-quarter deficit to post a second con-
secutive victory and square the series at two
games apiece with Game 5 set for Wednesday.
Schroder scored 30 points off the bench to lead the
Thunder, while Chris Paul added 26 points, six re-
bounds and three steals. James Harden led Houston
with 32 points, 15 assists and four steals, and Eric
Gordon added 23 points. Houston attempted an
NBA postseason-record 58 shots from 3-point
range, converting 23. — Reuters

Heat advance to Eastern semifinals
LAKE BUENA VISTA:  Jimmy Butler #22 of the Miami Heat drives into T.J. Warren #1 of the Indiana Pacers during the second half of a first round playoff game at The Field House at ESPN Wide World Of Sports Complex in Lake Buena
Vista, Florida. — AFP

James, Lakers flatten Blazers, lead series 3-1

Ronaldinho released 
from detention 
after five months
ASUNCION: Former Brazil football star Ronaldinho
was released on Monday by a Paraguayan judge after
spending five months in detention over a forged pass-
port. Judge Gustavo Amarilla also released Ronald-
inho’s brother Roberto de Assis Moreira, who likewise
had been held for a month in jail and another four
months under house arrest in a hotel in Paraguay’s
capital, Asuncion, for the same charge.

The 40-year-old former World Cup winner “is free
to travel to whatever country in the world he wants
but he must inform us if he changes his permanent
residence” for a period of one year, the judge said.

“He has no restrictions except for the fulfilment of
reparations for damage to society.” Dressed in jeans,
a black beret and black shirt, Ronaldinho accepted
the terms of his release, which include payment of
$90,000 in damages. His brother, who is also Ronald-
inho’s business manager, must pay $110,000.

The judge stressed that he was not issuing a “de-
finitive dismissal” of the case but rather that Ronald-

inho was benefitting from a “conditional suspension
of the procedure.” His brother, on the other hand, was
given a two-year suspended sentence.

Prosecutors said they did not believe Ronaldinho
took part in the plan to manufacture the fake
Paraguayan passports but believed de Assis Moreira
was aware that the passports were false. “They fla-
grantly used a public document containing false con-
tent,” said Marcelo Pecci, one of the public
prosecutors, who said it was a “very serious” offense.

De Assis Moreira must appear before a judge in
Brazil every four months for two years and will have
a criminal record. “Ronaldinho’s situation is not the
same as Roberto’s. He has no obligation to appear be-
fore any Brazilian judicial authority. He must only re-
port a change of address,” said Amarilla, who
accepted a recommendation by four prosecutors to
avoid the need for an oral trial. Before Monday’s trial
the public prosecutor said that Ronaldinho displayed
no “personal characteristics or criminal behavior that
... would put society at risk.”

‘DECEIVED VILELY 
The brothers arrived in Paraguay on March 4 with

Ronaldinho, the 2005 Ballon d’Or winner, due to take
part in an event in support of disadvantaged children.
However, two days later, the pair were taken into po-
lice custody when investigators raided their hotel fol-
lowing the discovery they had fake documents.

Before the judge announced his decision, the de-
fense issued a statement insisting on the innocence
of both brothers. “They presented Paraguayan doc-
uments to migration authorities believing they were
authentic,” said the statement. “The people they
trusted deceived them vilely.”

After being held in a police station in Asuncion,
where Ronaldinho celebrated his 40th birthday on
March 21, the two men had been under house arrest
for more than four months in a luxury hotel in the
capital, on bail of $1.6 million.

The investigation has since expanded into a case
of possible money laundering and criminal associa-
tion. Some 18 people have already been arrested in
connection with the case, most of them immigration
officials or police officers. 

“The investigation found no indication that either
participated in money laundering or criminal associ-
ation,” said the defense statement.

Ronaldinho, considered one of the greatest foot-
ballers of all time, was crucial in Brazil’s 2002 World
Cup win. He played for European giants such as
Barcelona, AC Milan and Paris Saint-Germain during
a hugely successful 10-year stint in Europe.

He won the Champions League and two La Liga
titles with Barcelona and Serie A with Milan. After re-
turning home to Brazil he won the Copa Libertadores
— South America’s equivalent of the Champions
League — with Atletico Mineiro. — AFP

ASUNCION: Brazilian retired football player Ronaldinho ar-
rives for his hearing at the Asuncion’s Justice Palace, in
Asuncion. —AFP


